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With increasing globalization, pathogens that cause diseases can spread swiftly throughout the world, creating an urgent need for collaboration among nations. HIV/AIDS, influenza (including avian and swine influenzas) and severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) have all spread rapidly across national borders. In addition, chronic illnesses such as heart disease, diabetes and cancer, some of which are caused by microorganisms^[@CR1]^, have also become diseases of poverty and are on the rise in low-income populations in developing countries^[@CR2],[@CR3]^. We can no longer view the health problems of developing countries as fundamentally different from those found in high-income nations, and so addressing these problems requires a global approach. To address shared health problems requires investment in research and innovation, as well as active contributions by all affected countries. Modern transportation and communications systems make it ever easier for researchers and entrepreneurs to collaborate wherever new opportunities arise. Specific expertise, exciting research material and prosperous markets energize individuals to cast their collaborative nets widely and to build North--South ties. We use the term \'North\' to refer to countries that are classified as high-income economies by the World Bank (sometimes called developed or industrialized nations), whereas \'South\' is used to refer to countries that are classified as low- or middle-income economies by the World Bank (also known as developing countries). In this Science and Society article, we discuss how developing countries can work with other countries to address their shared health problems as well as to promote scientific and economic development. We examine the factors that drive collaboration, identify the challenges that exist and discuss how the collaboration can have an impact in Southern countries. We also highlight how the global stage of health biotechnology innovation is changing and leading to a different landscape of collaborations.

We draw on data from our own research programme on North--South health biotechnology collaborations involving Canada (a high-income country) and developing countries (low- and middle-income countries), as well as data that we have gathered with teams in Brazil, China, Egypt, India and Zambia on South--South collaboration between developing countries^[@CR4]^ ([Fig. 1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The research examines both research collaboration (mainly between researchers at universities and public research organizations) and entrepreneurial collaboration (mainly between private-sector firms). We relied on multiple sources of data collection, including analysis of the co-publications of researchers from different countries, a survey of health biotechnology firms in seven countries, and interviews with health biotechnology researchers, entrepreneurs and policy makers in 16 countries (mostly developing countries) in order to better understand the opportunities, challenges and impacts of the collaborations and to identify strategies to strengthen them. We interviewed 471 experts in total as a part of these studies (see [Supplementary information S1 (box)](https://www.nature.com/nrmicro/journal/v9/n2/suppinfo/nrmicro2492.html) for a detailed description of the study methodology).Figure 1Countries included in our research on North--South and South--South collaborations in health biotechnology.The Northern country is indicated in blue, and Southern countries are indicated in orange.

**Drivers for North--South collaborations**

***Capacity building***. To extend the ability of developing countries to address their health problems, capacity-building efforts are required and can be a major driver for North--South collaborations in health biotechnology. Capacity building refers to human resource development and organizational development, as well as development of institutions and legal frameworks. In the past, capacity-building efforts in developing countries involved a linear donor--recipient framework that included mechanisms such as technical assistance and overseas training. There is currently an increased emphasis on using international partnerships between researchers in developing countries and high-income countries as a tool to promote science-intensive development^[@CR5],[@CR6],[@CR7],[@CR8]^. The main objective is to build capacity --- scientific, technological, organizational and industrial --- in developing countries so that they themselves can address their problems. Collaboration allows scientists in developing countries to become integrated into international scientific networks in addition to strengthening domestic capacity. It thereby creates access to expanded knowledge networks and has been shown to increase the research output of scientists in developing countries and their international visibility^[@CR9],[@CR10],[@CR11]^.

***Economic development***. The number of collaborations between firms in high-income countries and those in developing countries has increased in recent years^[@CR12]^. These partnerships can either be informal in nature or involve formal alliances between firms. In the biotechnology sector, collaborations between firms are common and have become characteristic of the sector^[@CR13]^. Our survey of the entrepreneurial collaborations of Canadian health biotechnology firms shows that around one in four has collaborations with counterpart partners in developing countries^[@CR14]^. These partners are mostly firms but also include universities, research institutions, hospitals and government agencies. These collaborations are more likely to be driven by economic than by altruistic goals; the large populations and large market potentials of many developing countries makes them attractive to Northern firms. Joint research and development was the second most common type of collaboration. Firms in Canada and developing countries are working together to strengthen their innovation potentials, to take advantage of each other\'s expertise and to lower the costs involved in the research, development and clinical testing of new health products. For example, Welichem Biotech Inc. (Vancouver, Canada), which is working to develop novel anti-inflammatory compounds from bacterial symbionts found in insects and nematodes in order to treat various diseases, including inflammatory bowel disease, partnered with Chinese collaborators to access cost-effective animal model testing conditions. In another case, Generex Biotechnology Corporation (Toronto, Canada) entered into an alliance with local Ecuadorian investigators at the Instituto de Endocrinologia Metabolismo y Reproducción (Quito, Ecuador) to access their expertise in conducting clinical testing of its proprietary oral insulin spray product^[@CR13]^. (See also another example in [Box 1](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"}.)

***Access to research material***. Some developing countries possess traditional knowledge or biodiversity that offers promising health solutions^[@CR15]^. Some have small and isolated populations that are valuable for research in genomics^[@CR16]^. These resources are in high demand in industrially advanced countries and can encourage North--South collaboration in health biotechnology. Many low- and middle-income countries have large treatment-naive populations that can serve as unique models for studying specific pathogens. Researchers from the North can thus benefit from collaborating with developing nations by increasing their own access to specific disease samples. In a large-scale longitudinal cohort study, scientists from McGill University (Montreal, Canada) and the Ludwig Institute (São Paulo, Brazil) examined the natural history of human papillomavirus (HPV) infection and cervical cancer in Brazilian women from São Paulo; these scientists trained local laboratory and health care staff, established storage space for biological samples and set up equipment for molecular biology analyses. The infrastructure they established attracted the interest of pharmaceutical companies, leading Merck & Co., Inc. (New Jersey, USA) to use it as a base for the clinical development of a prophylactic HPV vaccine^[@CR17]^ ([Box 2](#Sec3){ref-type="sec"}).

In recent years, developing countries, particularly in Asia and Latin America, have become hot spots for conducting clinical trials. However, there are concerns that a lack of regulatory oversight at these sites can make it difficult to collect high-quality data and can put patients at risk^[@CR18]^. Local efforts and international partnerships to deal with these challenges have been on the rise. A mechanism for public registration of clinical trials has been established to improve the reporting of these trials and to enhance quality control and the safety of patients. India and China, for instance, are encouraging all clinical trials to be registered with government regulators (see Further information for web links) before participants are enrolled. Clinical trials in Latin American countries can now be registered with the Iberoamerican Cochrane Network^[@CR19]^, and one of the goals of the [International Clinical Trials Registration Platform](http://www.who.int/ictrp/en) (ICTRP), which was launched by the WHO, is to harmonize and coordinate regional registries to promote the quality, transparency and ethical standards of global clinical trials.

***Access to expertise and technologies***. Access to specific expertise and health biotechnologies is another important driver for North--South collaborations, but the global landscape in health biotechnology is changing. It is not just the expertise and technologies of developed nations that are in demand; with increasing participation by emerging economies, such as Brazil, China and India^[@CR20],[@CR21],[@CR22],[@CR23]^, North--South collaboration is increasingly motivated by a need to gain access to expertise and technologies in these countries. This provides more opportunities for high-income countries to work with these emerging economies to advance research. For instance, China\'s world ranking, in terms of the number of health biotechnology papers in international peer-reviewed journals, went from eighth for the period 1998--2001 to second for the period 2006--2009, and Brazil\'s standing went from twentieth to fourteenth in the same time span. Faced with increasing globalization, the Canadian scientists in our study believe that extending their partnerships with emerging economies will be important for sustaining their own competitiveness and may lead to research results that neither party would be able to achieve on their own. Scientists from emerging economies who were interviewed for this research also view these partnerships as critical for helping them to keep abreast of the latest technological developments in the field and for upgrading their local research bases.

**The changed landscape of collaboration**

As the science and technology (S&T) capacity grows in emerging economies such as Brazil, China and India, there seems to be a heightened interest among high-income countries to pursue collaborations with them. Several countries are entering into North--South bilateral or multilateral S&T agreements; for example, the Australian government established the [Australia-India Strategic Research Fund](https://grants.innovation.gov.au/AISRF/Pages/Home.aspx) in 2009. This fund is committed to stimulating collaboration between the two countries in S&T fields and places a special focus on biotechnology-related projects. Canada and Brazil signed a framework for cooperation in S&T in 2008 (implemented by the [ISTPCanada Brazil program](http://www.istpcanada.ca/international_programs/Brazil)), which is expected to boost joint research in fields including biotechnology and pharmaceuticals. [Pharmaceutical Gateway China-Finland/Europe](http://www.healthbio.fi/healthbio.asp?viewID=333) is a cooperative health technology cluster with an overall aim of increasing cooperation in the biomedical sciences between Finnish and Chinese universities and health technology companies. Many of the agreements include a strong focus on biotechnology collaboration and are expected to strengthen the innovation potentials of the participating countries and to contribute to economic growth.

Emerging economies and developing countries are also increasingly entering into formal S&T arrangements with each other, forming South--South collaborations. One example of such a collaboration is the [India-Brazil-South Africa](http://www.ibsa-trilateral.org) (IBSA) agreement, which was formed in 2004. This trilateral agreement fosters stronger economic, trade and developmental ties among these emerging economies. IBSA also emphasizes collaboration in S&T and has identified specific priority areas such as malaria, tuberculosis and HIV/AIDS research^[@CR24]^.

The emerging economies are also extending their cooperation to developing countries that lack capacity in S&T, including some African nations ([Box 3](#Sec4){ref-type="sec"}). The newly announced China--Africa Science and Technology Partnership Program (CASTEP) and the Africa--India Framework for Cooperation both target S&T capacity building in African nations^[@CR25]^. The CASTEP programme will provide training courses and technical workshops, technology transfer, equipment, joint research projects and assistance in planning high-tech science parks. The partnership programme will also foster 100 new joint research partnerships and provide 100 African postdoctoral scientists with an opportunity to carry out research at Chinese institutions^[@CR26]^. The Chinese Scholarship Council also offers scholarships to African students in science-intensive fields. In 2007, this council provided 2,733 scholarships to students from Africa, accounting for almost one-third (27%) of the total number of international scholarships granted worldwide by China^[@CR27]^. Brazil has also been active in targeting Africa; its PROAFRICA programme is focused on promoting S&T capacity in Angola, Cape Verde, Guinea Bissau and Mozambique --- Portuguese-speaking countries with a shared colonial history. Trade, capacity building, closer cooperation and the advancement of a common research agenda are aims that lie at the heart of these programmes.

Several developing countries such as China and India are world leaders in the field of traditional herbal medicine and have established South--South collaborations focusing on traditional knowledge with other Southern nations, including South Africa and Nigeria. For example, South Africa has a collaboration with India to build capacity in the management of intellectual property rights (IPR) issues and is currently developing an open-source database of traditional medicinal knowledge, similar to that developed by India\'s Council of Scientific and Industrial Research. Nigerian researchers are also interested in technology transfer from firms in India. They are learning how to take advantage of the locally grown neem plant (used in Indian Ayurvedic medicine) to develop and manufacture antifungal products. Such collaborations may allow sub-Saharan African countries to advance their own capacity in the innovation and development of new biotechnology products while maintaining a focus on bringing affordable, culturally appropriate health products to their populations. Although challenges still remain in the standardization and regulation of traditional herbal medicines, our study found collaboration between Southern nations to be an important way for them to harness their traditional knowledge and biodiversity effectively.

International organizations and associations have had a considerable role in promoting South--South collaboration. The Academy of Science for the Developing World (TWAS), the International Center for Genetic Engineering and Biotechnology (ICGEB), the African Network for Drugs and Diagnostics Innovation (ANDI) and the WHO\'s Special Program for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases (TDR) are examples of such organizations. TWAS (Trieste, Italy) is an autonomous international organization that was founded in 1983 by leading Southern scientists and aims to promote scientific excellence for sustainable development in developing countries. During the interviews for our study, it became clear that this organization has played a substantial part in helping scientists from sub-Saharan Africa to advance their work in Chinese, Indian and Brazilian laboratories and has also helped them to acquire new skills, learn new techniques, build their research capacity and gain international experience. The ICGEB --- headquartered in Trieste, with branch offices in Cape Town (South Africa) and New Delhi (India) --- has played a similar part. It was promoted by the United Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO) as a centre for excellence for research and training in genetic engineering and biotechnology for the benefit of the South. Its new Cape Town office provides African researchers with collaborative research grants and access to training, and also hosts workshops and research fellows from many countries across the global South. The focus of the ICGEB on health biotechnology research that is specifically relevant to the African context has also begun to have a major role in linking African researchers with those from other developing countries.

However, North--South collaboration continues to be important in developing countries. Our research on co-authorship shows that the United States is the most frequent health biotechnology collaborator for all the developing countries except Cuba. This reflects the global role of the United States in health biotechnology and the importance of its expertise in the field. Several European countries, such as the United Kingdom and Germany, also collaborate extensively with developing countries in health biotechnology. The European Commission\'s Sixth Framework Programme (FP6) for S&T development and the [European and Developing Countries Clinical Trials Partnership](http://www.edctp.org) (EDCTP) are playing a considerable part in research in African countries and in the advancement of their clinical trials. The EDCTP was established in 2003 and brings together countries in sub-Saharan Africa and 14 European Union member states plus Norway and Switzerland. A key objective of the EDCTP is to build capacity in the coordination of clinical trials for the development of interventions against HIV/AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis. The EDCTP also focuses on strengthening regulatory capacity in sub-Saharan African nations, including the development of good clinical practice and improvement of research ethics review.

With the rise of the emerging economies, a changed landscape in health biotechnology collaborations arises in which collaborations involve knowledge and resources flowing in both directions. Our study reveals that countries such as Brazil, China and India are more frequently collaborating with Northern countries, such as Canada, as equals, and have an increasing capacity-building role in other developing countries, particularly those in Africa. South--South collaboration has therefore begun to provide an alternative to the traditional North--South partnerships, and promotes collaboration focusing on locally relevant problems. Thus, leveraging not only North--South but also South--South collaborations can be mutually beneficial for all participating parties; but a number of challenges remain.

**Challenges of collaborations**

As promising as collaborations involving developing countries are, there are several factors impeding these associations.

***Lack of resources, particularly for research collaboration by public-sector researchers***. Resources in developing countries for international collaborations are in short supply. Funding of collaboration among researchers is still predominantly provided by high-income countries. The United States and countries of the European Union seem to have the most resources allocated for research collaborations with developing countries. These high-income countries have a strong health biotechnology sector and it is beneficial for researchers from developing countries to gain access to their resources and knowledge networks. Although biotechnology is part of the plan for many South--South collaborations, financial resources for these collaboration are extremely limited. The CABBIO (Centro Brasileiro Argentino de Biotecnologia) fund between Brazil and Argentina is the only fund we have identified that has been dedicated to funding biotechnology collaborations for any significant amount of time, or since 1986. They have focused on supporting training and research activities and, as a result, Brazil and Argentina now have the largest number of co-publications in health biotechnology between any two developing countries. Clearly, governments can stimulate South--South collaboration by investing resources in the collaboration.

The lack of funding in developing countries for international collaborations and the reliance of these countries on Northern funds may lead to unequal relationships and skew the research focus towards the needs of the developed countries. In a North--South collaboration, Northern countries typically bring resources to do particular research that they themselves have prioritized. An interviewee in South Africa said, for example: "Who is setting the agenda? From the EU, the agenda is sent to us and we must just swallow it or take it or leave it." Under these conditions, ownership of the research remains limited for developing countries, and their role in the collaboration is often solely to be suppliers of research material, which at times leads to biopiracy concerns^[@CR5],[@CR6],[@CR7],[@CR8]^. Unequal historical relations can influence North--South collaboration and lead to unequal power relations. By comparison, in our study, Canada was a sought-after partner in health biotechnology, in part because of its strengths in the field, but also because it was never a colonial power.

A lack of resources and unequal relationships have also prevented the realization of the impacts of collaboration in developing countries. According to our research, collaboration, particularly that involving sub-Saharan African countries, has often had limited impact. Research personnel have received training in areas relevant to their country of origin, but owing to the lack of the necessary infrastructure and resources, they are prevented from utilizing their newly-gained capacity, which wastes resources. To ensure maximum impact and increase ownership of the research by developing countries, the collaboration must involve dialogue and planning between the participating nations, and must align well with prioritization, contribution and commitment made by the government of the country that needs the capacity.

***Lack of knowledge about intellectual property rights***. Our study found that a poorer understanding of the IPR environment by collaborators from developing countries compared with the understanding of their colleagues from the high-income countries can form an obstacle. This was seen in Canadian collaborations with both Brazil and India and in a well-known case involving collaboration between researchers at Oxford University, UK, and Kenya working on an HIV/AIDS vaccine^[@CR28]^. Although this is not a problem for most collaborations, the knowledge imbalance has in some cases led to uncertainty and mistrust. It can, however, be beneficial for researchers from developing countries to gain access to Northern researchers\' expertise on IPR once trust exists between the partners. An Indian researcher who collaborated with a Canadian researcher on biocompatible polymers for drug delivery stressed that the expertise of the Canadian institution on IPR issues, and the more mature IPR environment, was an asset for their collaboration when the research was considered for commercialization. Developing countries must pay attention to the need to provide their researchers with an understanding of IPR issues and of the potential commercialization of their research.

***Challenges dealing with diverse regulations***. A common theme in our study is that differences in various regulations make it difficult to carry out research and innovation across national borders. For example, moving materials or products across borders can hamper the collaborations, increasing the cost and time required. This is partly due a lack of understanding on how to classify biological material, and the resulting delays can lead to spoilage of the material. Difficulties with transporting products in accordance with local rules and regulations further increase costs. Such transactions became particularly challenging after the heightened security demands following the terrorist attacks of 11 September 2001 in the United States.

Health innovation is becoming increasingly global, with different phases of the innovation process crossing national borders ([Box 2](#Sec3){ref-type="sec"}). Firms that are engaged in international collaborations to develop new health products or services can take advantage of the diverse strengths of the innovation systems of different countries. For example, preclinical research may take place in two or more countries, and the different phases of clinical trials for a single drug candidate are also not confined within national borders. Nonetheless, the globalization of innovation is not without its challenges, and conducting innovation that crosses national borders can add to the regulatory burden for health biotechnology firms, especially when the technological and administrative requirements of the regulatory systems differ widely. Firms may have to conduct separate tests, submit separate applications and meet distinct criteria to comply with the requirements of different regulatory agencies. It is possible that greater dialogue, recognition and alignments between the regulatory agencies of countries in the North and the South may enable a better mutual understanding and cultivate a more cost-effective innovation process.

**Towards more global innovation**

The discussion above shows that various factors shape North--South and South--South collaborations in health biotechnology. Innovation is critical for driving economic development and growth in both developed and developing countries. It is not only formal research and development activities that lead to knowledge that is important for innovation; innovation is the result of the integration of different types of knowledge, including the knowledge of the users of the innovation^[@CR29]^. Learning by doing, and using and interacting with indigenous knowledge sources or bodies in developing countries are also integral parts of the innovation process. Innovations do not occur in a linear manner such that an investment in science alone is enough to lead to advances of economic significance. Rather, constellations of institutional bodies --- firms, universities, public research institutions, hospitals, financial institutions, and so on --- as well as social and cultural norms interact to influence the innovation process. In order for innovation to take place, alignments of the critical institutions that stimulate innovation --- the \'innovation systems\' --- is needed^[@CR29],[@CR30]^.

Further, international collaboration cannot be viewed in a linear fashion. Partnerships have to be well aligned with the wider innovation system in the participating countries in order to contribute towards innovation in these countries^[@CR5]^. Collaboration should not be seen as occurring between just two individual scientists or firms, but rather should take into consideration the wider institutional bodies in the participating countries (for example, funding agencies, technology transfer offices, IPR regimes, and drug and customs regulators). Promoting innovation involves an understanding of the institutional environment in which the partnerships are embedded; it entails the identification of bottlenecks and the re-calibration of the system to overcome them. To promote North--South and South--South collaboration, we thus propose that collaboration be viewed as a part of the interaction between two innovation systems. The calibration for innovation then involves alignments between the systems in two or more participating countries so that they work most effectively together. This interacting innovation systems model of collaboration takes into account both social and economic factors in the wider institutional environment, all of which play important parts in the international collaboration and the development of knowledge, goods and services based on the collaboration.

There are three steps --- planning, cultivating and coordinating --- that governments and other promoters of innovation in Northern and Southern countries can take to encourage and harness international collaboration in science-intensive fields, as discussed below.

***Planning***. Countries need to consider partnership to be a part of their wider S&T, innovation and health promotion plans if international health biotechnology collaborations are to contribute to innovation. For instance, capacity-building efforts can have more impact if they are aligned with investment in S&T or a health problem that is prioritized by a partnering country. In this way, countries can leverage contributions from international collaboration and make sure they fit their national priorities. International collaboration in health biotechnology does not always directly involve governments, and researchers and the companies involved (and their international associations and organizations) are often active instigators of the collaboration. However, governments cannot be bypassed and should involve these participants more in the innovation-planning process.

***Cultivating***. Developing countries need to cultivate their innovation systems to address the complex bioethical, IPR and regulatory issues that arise with international collaboration. For example, to manage negotiation and fair sharing of IPR among partners, expectations need to be outlined in formal collaboration agreements between nations. These are not always clearly stated in international partnership agreements. Discussions regarding the splitting of benefits can be fraught with miscommunication. Institutional support in managing conflict in this area is needed in developing countries. Provisions for capacity building in technology transfer offices of developing countries are particularly important, as these offices can facilitate the formation of contractual agreements and help protect the interests of the developing country in international partnerships. The same applies to bioethical and other regulatory issues. Developing countries need to cultivate local capacity in these areas to harness international collaboration for their own needs.

***Coordinating***. Our research has shown that differences in the drug-regulatory regimes of countries can prevent internationally based partners from carrying out global innovation. As health biotechnology becomes increasingly globalized, different phases of the innovation process are being carried out in various jurisdictions. However, the requirements for regulatory approval differ widely between countries. Regulatory systems can be calibrated by aligning some of the processes required for drug regulations in the collaborating countries and thereby minimizing repetition in the work required for these regulations. Therefore, starting a dialogue between regulatory agencies in the North and the South about coordinating their different systems is an important step for globalized health biotechnology innovation. This is just an example of the coordination that is needed between innovation systems in collaborating countries. Other coordination, in expectations and resources, for example, greatly strengthen the collaborations and their innovation impacts.

Governments and international donor and philanthropic organizations should look at different models when they promote development and improved global health. A triangular cooperation model should be explored that involves South--South--North collaboration. This may assist the exchange of expertise between developing countries and harness the technological and financial strengths of the North. By harnessing the strengths of both North--South and South--South collaboration, and promoting the collaboration according to an interacting innovation model, we are better equipped to contribute towards innovation and improved global health, and to encourage sustainable development of partner countries.
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The Canadian health biotechnology firm [SpectraDigital Corporation](http://www.spectradigital.net) (Guelph, Canada) has platform technology that uses light-scattering measurements and image-processing techniques for rapid, inexpensive diagnosis of disease agents, including the HIV/AIDS virus, tuberculosis bacilli and malaria parasites. Its technology platform is highly relevant to the disease profiles in Southern countries, but the firm\'s small size and lack of finances make it challenging for it to penetrate Southern markets. To overcome these challenges, SpectraDigital partnered with [FK Biotecnologia S.A.](http://www.fkbiotec.com.br) (FK Biotec; Porto Alegre, Brazil), an immunodiagnostics firm, to help bring SpectraDigital\'s proprietary technology to the Latin American market. SpectraDigital is relying on its Brazilian partner\'s expertise in dealing with local customs officials to bring the prototype and associated reagents into Brazil, with local research ethics boards to file clinical studies protocols and, ultimately, to file product registration papers for approval with the Brazilian regulatory authorities. SpectraDigital can also benefit from FK Biotec\'s distribution channels in Latin America, as well as the Brazilian firm\'s knowledge of how to navigate among local competitor firms.

Many firms in developing nations have built up expertise by marketing contract services and generic products from early in their genesis^[@CR31],[@CR32]^. As a result, Southern firms such as FK Biotec have business experience and a revenue stream with which they can support the development of novel technologies from external sources. SpectraDigital and FK Biotec expect that their collaboration will enable them to bring cutting-edge Canadian technology to the Latin American market and expand the reach of the diagnostic technology to tackle further disease indications, particularly in oncology, which is of relevance to Northern and increasingly to Southern markets.
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Conducting clinical trials in collaboration with developing countries can make it possible to test drug candidates in a fast and cost-effective manner. Different approaches have sprung up that make use of diverse collaborative arrangements. Firms in the North frequently include study sites in Southern nations and work with local teams of clinicians and researchers to take advantage of the large patient groups and rapid recruitment in these countries. When Merck & Co., Inc. (New Jersey, USA) was testing its quadrivalent vaccine against human papillomavirus (HPV) to prevent cervical cancer in women, study sites in Latin America, including in Brazil, were chosen. The prevalence of HPV infection in Latin American countries is high (10%), which makes them ideal locations to study the associated disease and interventions against it^[@CR33]^. In the Phase III trial of Merck\'s anti-HPV vaccine, 3,139 patients from Latin America were recruited^[@CR34]^. Merck\'s prophylactic HPV vaccine is now available worldwide.

Southern firms embarking on novel drug development initiatives have started to conduct early phases of their clinical trials in Northern countries in partnership with Northern clinical trial organizations. Piramal Healthcare (Mumbai, India) patented the selective cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor P276-00, which was derived from Indian flora and showed an anti-tumour effect in biochemical assays^[@CR35]^. The firm decided to collaborate with the Jurvinski Cancer Centre (Hamilton, Canada) to conduct first-in-human Phase I clinical trials of P276-00, as drug discovery activities are nascent in India, and the firm believes that the Indian drug-regulatory authorities, unlike regulatory bodies in Canada, do not yet have sufficient experience to assess data from Phase I trials.

Finally, North--South collaboration in carrying out clinical trials can be a strategy for small health biotechnology firms to introduce novel therapeutics on their own, thereby reducing reliance on large pharmaceutical firms. A networked approach to drug development leverages resources and expertise of companies across the globe. CIMAB S.A. (Havana, Cuba) and [YM BioSciences Inc.](http://www.ymbiosciences.com/index.php) (Toronto, Canada) have together established a consortium of Northern and Southern firms for clinical testing of nimotuzumab, CIMAB\'s anti-cancer humanized monoclonal antibody that targets epidermal growth factor receptor. Northern partners in the consortium include firms from Germany and Japan; Southern partners include firms from Asia (China, India, Pakistan and the Philippines), Latin America (Brazil, Colombia, Peru and Paraguay) and Africa (Algeria, Morocco, Nigeria and South Africa). Consortium firms, planning to distribute nimotuzumab in local jurisdictions, are contributing towards the cost of conducting clinical studies. Conducting clinical trials in a North--South consortium has enabled small health biotechnology firms to not only recruit patients at a rate comparable to multinational pharmaceutical firms, but also complete trials at a fraction of the cost. Currently, nimotuzumab is approved for marketing in 23 countries.
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South African researchers are playing a vital role within the African continent in capacity building, technology transfer and knowledge exchange. For example, researchers from the University of Stellenbosch (South Africa) coordinate a training programme focused on skills development and capacity building involving over ten African nations, including Ghana, Kenya, Sudan, Tanzania and Zambia. South African researchers are using tuberculosis as a relevant local model to transfer molecular biology techniques, technology and know-how to visiting researchers from other African institutions. The researchers can work on samples from their home countries while advancing their scientific skills. They can also use their new-found skills for research on other endemic diseases, such as AIDS and malaria. Along with these basic laboratory skills, the programme also provides training in scientific communications, grant preparation and writing for publication. Scientists at the National Institute for Communicable Diseases (NICD; Sandringham, South Africa) have also worked with researchers from Ghana, Namibia, Botswana, Zimbabwe and Malawi in malaria-related research to develop technical capacity in the detection, monitoring and management of vector resistance. Joint work between the NICD and other African countries has led to the development of several assays, including one that is widely used to rapidly differentiate mosquito species in order to identify those that may carry malaria parasites.

Scientists from South Africa have also built their own scientific research capacity through South--South collaboration and have, for instance, forged many collaborative ties with India. Researchers at the University of the Witwatersrand (Johannesburg, South Africa) have worked together with researchers in India to generate and test novel compounds for treating malaria and amoebic dysentery. South African researchers with local expertise in malaria sought collaboration with Indian scientists with expertise in synthetic chemistry and other advanced biochemical techniques. These scientists in South Africa wanted to strengthen their ability to identify and synthesize novel molecules that are lethal to protozoa, and were interested in applying their new knowledge to the development of treatments for amoebic dysentery and malaria.
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